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(Recei ved Decem ber 27, 1996) 
Abstract Two experiments were carried out to investigate the applicability of near infrared 
reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) to predict the chemical composition of feces. and thereby to 
estimate digestibility based on a lignin indicator method. Ninety five fecal samples collected 
from digestion trials using dairy cattle were SUbjected to NIRS for the prediction of chemical 
composition. Three methods to determine feed digestibility were compared. namely by digestion 
trial (in vivo). by the lignin indicator method using data from chemical analysis (LiGLab). and by 
the lignin indicator method from NIRS prediction (LIGNIR). DigestIbility was evaluated for 
three groups of feeds based on the type of feedstuff used in the ration. The groups were italian 
ryegrass only (lRO, n 20). Italian ryegrass-concentrate ration (IRCT, n = 16). and Italian ryegrass 
-steamed wood ration (IRSW, n = 12). The rations were adjusted so as to meet the total digestible 
nutrients requirement of the Japanese Feeding Standard. This study showed that fecal compo· 
sition could be accurately predicted by NIRS. The values obtained by the NIRS prediction 
method for unknown samples and the respective values obtained by chemical analysis were 
highly correlated for acid detergent fiber, crude fiber, lignin and ether extract; the correlation 
coefficients (r) were 0,98, 0.98, 0,97 and 0.96, respectively. Correlation coefficients for crude protein, 
organic matter and energy were 0.91, 0.91 and 0.82, respectively. With respect to digestibility 
estimation, the value for the L1GLab and LIGNIR estimations and that for the in vivo were very 
similar. The difference between the LIGLab and LIGNlR values and the in vivo value was below 
3%, the standard deviation of difference was less than 5%, The results show that digestibility 
estimation using lignin determined by NIRS as an indicator was useful for the routine evaluation 
of nutritive values because it is simple, fast and accurate, 
Anim. Sci. Technol, (Jpn.) 67 (10) .' 851-861, 1996 
Key words: NIRS, Fecal composition, Lignin, Digestibility, Dairy cattle 
A number of studies to determine the nutri­ out. The success in predicting the chemical 
tive values of feed using near infrared refle­ composition of various feedstuffs by NIRS3,23; 
ctance spectroscopy (NIRS) have been carried advanced the application of this method to the 
Present address: Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries Research Council, Ministry of Agriculture 
Forestry and Fisheries, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100 
Anim. Sci. Techno!' (Jpn.) 67 (0) : 851-861 851 1996 
Pl:]{\,0\10.\lJl, 1\ L RII L\H.\, \'IS!!IDA. SlllBAT 1\, ABE and 1\..\\IEOI\.:\ 
prediction of nutritive values such as lolal di· 
gestible nutrients ('1'0:\) and avaUable cnerg\' 
conle'lts"·'..\11 these stlld;es wcre carried 
out directly \\'ith feeds in which the in l'i1'O 
digestibilit y \,'as Y Known. Howc\·· 
cr, digcstibilit\· is affected I)\' the condition of 
the animal used. variation bel\\'('cl1 animals as 
\\'ell as le\'(;I'" Therefore, it is 
IJIc for the same ration fed to different animah 
to haH' differcnt aild 
gestibility should be 
The ideal way to measure is by 
the digestion trial 111ethod in which feed intake 
Zll1d the nutrients ingcst(;(j can Ile accurately 
measured. However, this mcthod is 
and laborious. :\n alternati\'c method in di· 
gcstib:!it\· measurelllents is the indicator 
method in which I is used as an indicator. 
This ll1ethod docs !lot the total collec· 
tion of feces, but only needs a representative 
fecal sample. Oilly by llleasuring the percent· 
age of lignin ill feed and feces, can the 
bility of the feed be estimated. 
Gi\'en that the chemical composition of feeds 
are eaSily and routinely using ]\;IRS, 
it may be worth to usc the same ap­
proach to estimate the chemical composition of 
feces, One extra ad vantage of this approach is 
that it takes into account the fraction of in· 
gested nutrients and energy lost in the feces, 
which accounts for the part of feed 
losses_ In ruminants these losses reach 40­
50% and 20-30% in case of roughage and con· 
centrate, '. Combined with the 
efficient indicator method, NIRS may be used 
to generate a faster and more accurate estima­
tion of feed digestibility from individual 
animals. 
The aitrls of this study were to validate the 
usc of :\IRS for the prediction of the chemical 
of feces, and to c\-aluate the accu­
racy of estimation using lignin 
by ;\IRS. 
Materials and Methods 
Experiment l. 
fecal samples from a digestion 
trial dairy cattle were used in this study. 
All cattle were fed at the total digestible nutri­
ents (TD]\;) requirement le\'el of the Japanese 
Standard for Dairy Cattle"';'. The 
samples were dried at tiOT for 48 hours before 
were ground \\ith a Wiley mill to pass 
through a 1.00-mm screen. These processed 
samples were used for chemical analysis to 
determine organic matter (OM), crude protein 
(CP), ether extract (EE), crude fiber (CF)!h, acid 
detergent fiber (ADFI, acid detergent lignin 
(lignin), and silican, as well as energy''''. 
Analysis by NIRS was done by a Pacific Sci· 
entific (Neotec) model 6500 (Perstorp Analyt· 
ical. Silver Spring, :\10) instrument equipped 
with lSI software (lnfraSoft International, Port 
Matilda, PAl for analysis_ The samples were 
scanned over the range 1.100-2,500 nm. The 
spectral data were collected at wavelength in­
tervals of 2 nm, and the 700 data points ob· 
tained for each sample were stored in the com­
puter as absorbance values_ These values 
were expressed as log 10 (l/R), where R is the 
reflectance. The second derivative of log l/R 
values were used to derive relationships with 
the chemical compositions 23 !. To achieve the 
optimum wavelengths for predicting the com­
ponents, a stepwise multiple-linear-regression 
program was used, 
Forty-nine samples chosen randomly from 
the 95 fecal samples above were used as a 
standard sample to develop a NIRS calibration 
equation. This equation was then used to pre­
dict the chemical contents of the 46 
fecal samples (unknown The ca· 
libration was done with a maximum of four 
The least number of wave­
lengths was used for measurement when an 
increase in the number of wavelengths gave no 
increase in of the R value nor any 
decrease in the standard error of calibration. 
85L 
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Experiment 2. 
ft is well known that prediction b\' "iIRS will 
be maximal if the calibration set samples and 
unknown samples are the same or of high 
homogeneity;;'. This is because, the feed· 
stuffs were separated in to two big groups to 
develop the calibration equation. 
Twenty-five samples of forage including 
hay, silage, and steamed wood, and 10 samples 
of concentrate including grains and soybean 
were used to develop an l\IRS calibration equa· 
tion for forage and concentrate respecti\·ely. 
Due to the limited number of feed samples 
used, the validity of the developed equations 
was not tested. Both equations were directly 
used to determine O;vl, cp, EE, CF, ADF, lignin, 
and energy contents for 10 feedstuffs (7 Italian 
ryegrass, 2 concentrate and 1 steamed wood 
samples), These feedstuffs were the main 
components used to make the 48 rations with 
known in vivo digestibilities. Subsequently 
the values observed from the 10 feedstuffs 
were used to calculate the chemical composi· 
tion of the 48 rations. Baseo on types of 
feedstuffs used in the rations, three groups 
were designed for evaluation. Group I was 
Italian ryegrass only (IRO) composed of three 
kinds of Italian ryegrass fed to dairy cattle (n 
20). Group 11 was a mixture of Italian ryegrass 
and concentrate (IRCT) composed of (}) a com· 
bination of Italian ryegrass and soybean, (2) a 
com bination of Italian ryegrass and commer­
cial formula feed, and (3) a combination of Ital­
ian ryegrass and soybean and commercial for­
mula feed. These rations were fed to dairy 
cattle (n 16). Group III was a mixture of Ital­
ian ryegrass and steamed wood (IRSW) at 5 
and 55% fed to 12 dairy cattle. The separation 
of rations for evaluation was made to reduce 
the influence of feedstuff type on digestibility 
estimation, because of different lignin 
recoveries!"} These rations were allowed at 
the TD"i requirement level of the ,Japanese 
Feeding Standard for Dairy Cattle20J • Finally, 
the digestibility of each ration was calculated 
by the lignin indicator method using the 
formula" : 
digesti bili t Y 100 - {lOO x (% lignin in 
feeds/% lignin in feces) 
x(% nutrient in feces; 
% nutrient in 
Two approaches were applied to estimate 
digestibility by the lignin indicator method 
and both were compared with in l'il'o digestibil­
ity values for their accuracy_ The first ap­
proach was to calculate the chemical compos!.· 
tion of feed and fecal samples obtained from 
chemical analysis (LiGLab). The second one 
was to calculate those samples from "iIRS data 
(LIGNIR) 
Digestibility values estimated using LIGLab, 
LIGNIR and in vivo, were compared for ()yl, CP, 
EE, CF, ADF and energy. The differences be· 
tween individual digestibility values estimated 
by LIGLab or LIGNIR and in vivo were calculat­
ed, These differences were tested for signifi· 
cance using paired t-tests28 ) 
Results and Discussion 
Experiment 1. 
The ranges and means of all constituents for 
the standard and unknown samples are shown 
in Table I. Regarding the range of composi· 
tion, values of the standard samples were 
slightly wider than those of the unknown 
samples, 
Wavelengths observed for calibrahon of 
standard samples are listed in Table 2, With 
respect to organic matter, the 1st to 4th absorb­
ance wavelengths were found at 2,418, 2,206, 
1,144 and 1,956nm, respectively. The first ab­
sorbance was in the 2,410-2,460 nm region, con­
sidered to be the second overtone of C-H 
deformation!9) and this was related to cellulose, 
Another report') found that the first two wave­
lengths were absorbance values for the deter­
gent fiber component. The 3rd wavelength 
was close to 1,I43nm, characteristic of aromat­
ic structures25 ; which is thought to be 
The 4th wavelength which was close to 1,9f30 
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Table 1. Means and ranges of constituents for calibration of standard samples and prediction 
of unknown fecal samples 
Standard (n=49) Unknown (n 46) 
Constituents 
Mean Range Mean Range 
---~ ....----.----~ ---_ ..._-_._--_....._­
Organic matter 85.1 66.2-94. 85. 7 70.894.5 
Crude protein 12.6 4. 3 12.0 5.7-23.8 
Ether extracts 1. 9 0.5-3.0 1.8 04-3.5 
Crude fiber 29.9 2-~5.9 31. 18.7-41. 2 
Acid detergent fiber 47.5 4-68. 1 0::8. 34. 4-64. 2 
Energy 4. 4:2 276-4,897 4,439 3,756-5,065 
Lignin lAo 9.6-25.3 14.5 9. 6 
Silica 6. 3 0.917. 4 5.9 0. 4 
--_._-----_....._- ....._ ..... 

n number of samples 

Table 2. Wavelengths used and correlation coefficients of each cons:ituent for fecal calibration 0: 
standard and prediction of unknown fecal samples' 
Wavelength (nm) Standard (n=49) Unknown (n = 46) 
Constituerlts 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th R SeC SeP 
Organic matter 2,418 2, 205 956 O. 957 29 0.9Il 0. 35 
Crude protein 2, 2,090 2, 396 0,988 0,70 0.912 0.09 
Ether extracts 1, 470 2. ~, 0, 983 0.14 0.956 0.02 
Crude tiber 332 1, 2. 1, 0.983 :.22 0.976 O. 19 
Acid detergent fiber 300 330 O. 1. 45 0.979 O. 12 
Energy 2,420 1, 572 C35 1. 602 0. 7Q,6 e, 2L 
Lignin 2, 388 1, 76e 2, 318 0. 971 07 0.972 O. 
Silica 2, 1.372 1, 5:;4 0.925 86 0.792 0,06 
0) R : correlation coefficient from multiple regression; r: correlation coefficient from simple regression; SeC 
: standard error of calibration; SeF : standard error of prediction, 
nm, was for protein25l • 
Three wavelengths at 2,186, 2,090 and 2,396 
nm were recorded for the calibration of CPo 
The 1st wavelength was protein at 2,180 nm25 ). 
The 2nd wavelength was considered to be cel­
lulose at 2,088 nm25), while the 3rd wavelength 
at 2,396 nm was close to the 2,380 nm of 
hemicell ulose25 ). 
Three wavelengths at 1,470, 2,334 and 1,690 
nm were recorded for the calibration of EE. 
The 1st wavelength was 19nm different from 
the 1,489 nm of cellulose25). The 2nd and 3rd 
wavelengths were very close to 2,336 and 1,685 
nm which are known to be the absorbance of 
cellulose and lignin22,25), respectively. These 
wavelengths demonstrated that dominant 
fecal fibrous components were used in 
determining ether extract. Ether extracts in 
feces is the smallest constituent and does not 
clearly appear in log IfR. Consequently, the 
wavelength properties of EE might be con­
cealed by the more dominant spectrum of cel­
lulose. 
Crude fiber (CF) was well predicted by using 
four wavelengths at 2,332, 1,820,2,452 and 1,954 
nm. The first two wavelengths were close to 
the absorbance of cellulose, at 2,336 and 1,820 
nm 25 ). The 3rd and 4th wavelengths were 
close to the 2,461 nm absorbance of starch and 
1,960 nm absorbance of protein 2S). The first 
854 
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t \vo wavelengths are known to be the most 
important as cellulose is t hc most important 
component of CF. The 3rd wavelength, that 
of starch, was considered to be important, as 
starch is structurally similar to cellulose. The 
4th wavelength, that of protein. apparently has 
no relation with CF, and was simply used to 
improve the correlation coefficient in this re­
gression. 
Only two wavelengths at 2,300 and 1,330 nm 
were used for the calibration of ADF. The 
first wavelength was close to the 2,294 nm of 
neutral detergent fiber (f\DF)23). The second 
wavelength was related to that of hemi­
cellulose at 1.360 nm'"). Hemicellulose v.;ith 
cellulose and lignin form NDF, but hemi­
cellulose does not form a part of ADF which 
contains just cellulose and lignin. The ap­
pearance of KDF or hemicellulose absorbance 
in ADF was related to the fact that both cellu­
lose and hemicell ulose are carbohydrates in 
which they have the same absorbance region. 
For lignin, three wavelengths were observed. 
which were 2,388, 1.760 and 2,318 nm. The 1st 
and 2nd wavelengths were close to the 
reported absorbances of in vitro dry matter 
digestibility (lVDMD) at 2,386nm!:l) and at 1,759 
nmm, respectively. The 3rd wavelength was 
considered to be hemicellulose, which is usual­
ly observed at 2,314 nm25 ). 
The four wavelengths observed for energy 
were 2,420, 1.572, 2,036 and 1.602 nm. The first 
wavelength was the same as the first wave­
length of organic matter. which was consid­
ered to be cellulose. The 2nd wavelength was 
close to either the reported 1.570 nm of cell 
waIl6) or the 1,580nm of cellulose25). The 3rd 
wavelength at 2,036 nm was 14 nm different 
from 2.050 nm, which is the absorbance of 
protein !3J. The fourth wavelength at 1.602nm 
was considered to be the absorbance of organic 
matter. That was close to the 1.606nm absorb­
ance of organic matterS), and the 1.610 nm ab­
sorbance for IVDMD, the first wavelength from 
five wavelengths reported by Holechek et arIS). 
The four wavelengths observed here were in 
agreement with the fact that organic matter is 
closely related to energyS} 
For silica, three wavelengths were observed 
at 2,220. 1,372 and 1,694 nm. The first wave­
length was close to the reported 2.212 and 2.214 
nm of the digestible fraction of cell waIl3). 
The 2nd and the 3rd wa velengths were close to 
the 1,365 nm of ceilulose25J and 1,685nm of 
Iignin",,25), respectively. 
Correlation coefficients (H) between the 
values obtained by chemical analysis method 
and those obtained by NIHS for all constituents 
in the standard samples were observed to be 
more than 0.90. The highest R 0.988. was 
found for CP ,·.-hile the lowest, 0.925, was for 
silica. As presented in Table 2, H values for 
the fibrous fractions were very close to one, 
being 0.983, 0.987, and 0.971 for CF, ADF. and 
lignin, respectively. High H values were also 
found for OM, EE and energy contents, being 
0.957, 0.983 and 0.931, respectively. For validi­
ty of equations developed, the prediction equa­
tions in the standard samples were tested for 
further application. 
The prediction equation obtained from the 
standard samples was used to determine the 
constituents of 46 unknown samples. Except 
for CF and lignin. the simple correlation coeffi­
den t (r) and standard errors (SeP) were gener­
ally lower than those for the standard samples_ 
Because of the higher similarity of R values for 
lignin in the standard and unknown samples, it 
may lead to a possibility of lignin as an indica­
tor for digestibility estimation. 
The decrease in the correlation coefficient 
values of ADF, EE. OM and CP observed from 
the calibration of standard samples compared 
to that from the prediction of the unknown 
samples was small. A remarkable decrease of 
the correlation coefficient was observed for 
silica (from 0.925 to 0.792) and energy (from 
0.931 to 0.819). This result shows that silica 
was poorly predicted. It agrees with the 
finding that minerals are known to have no 
855 
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absorption bands in the ncar infrared region") 3, In forage, high R values were found for Oc\1, 
In case of energy, using only four wavelengths, CP, CF, ADF, and lignin, ranging from 0,978 to 
which is the maximum capacity of instrument 0,986, Lower R values were found for EE and 
used, may not satisfy the requirements for energy, being 0.834 and 0.770, respectively. In 
fecal prediction because of spectral complica­ addition, in concentrate, high R values were 
tions resulting [rom the wide possibility of also found for OM,CP, EE, ADF. energy. and 
combinations, This was due to the fact that lignin, ranging from 0.992 to 0,997. A lower R 
energy is the heat contributed from all chemi­ value. 0.907, was found only [or crude fiber. 
cal components in the samples, The high calibration R values for lignin in both 
Reviewing the absorbances observed, the forage and concentrate suggests that lignin in 
wavelengths appropriate for feces were some­ feed may be well predicted and can be used for 
what different from that usual:y observed for digestibility estimation based on lignin. 
feed, The wavelengths obsen'ed for all con­ The chemical compositions of 48 rations, 
stituents in feces were dominantly in the cellu­ classified into three groups, IRO. lRCT, IRS\\' 
lose spectra for predicting chemical composi· are presented in Table 4. The chemical com­
tion, Reference to wavelengths obtained only position of the feedstuff groups were calculat­
from feed made it difficult to conclude \';hether ed using the data obtained from chemical anal-
the wavelengths obtained were appropriate for and from ~IRS prediction of the 7 rough­
feces, However, the obtained wavelengths ages, 2 concentrates and 1 steamed wood com­
were still related to the chemical composition ponents. Referring to mean values, only small 
predicted, differences between the two methods of calcu­
Experiment 2. lation were observed for all constituents. Rel­
The ranges and means of feedstuffs for NIRS atively large differences were observed only in 
calibration in this study are presented in Table ADF of IRO and CF of IRSW. being 1.7 and 
Table 3. :'v1eans, ranges and wavelengths used for )iIRS calibration of feedstuff samples') 
\Vavelength (nm) 
Cons tit uents Mean Range R SeC 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Roughage (n 25) 
Organic matter 'J 9-99. 2 0,978 51 
Crude protein Q,~. L " C. 4 2, l88 :.228 0.980 0.54 
Ether extracts 2.6 C.8~3. 4 584 285 220 040 0.834 0,46 
Crude fiber 31. 24.7-47.8 2, 18'; 1.505 2,360 0.984 01 
Acid detergen t 11 ber 39. 30.8-58.1 ", 740 2,378 O. 1. 75 
Energy 4, 305 4, 177-4,770 1 1, 692 2. ~. 964 O. 770 83. 
Lignin 6.2 0-15. 2,378 670 O. 981 0.64 
Concentrate (n= 10) 
o~Organic rna t ler 93. "L. 3 L 258 490 2,032 0.922 0.07 
~tCrude protein ~ 9, 7 2,132 0.993 1. 
Ether extracts 7'-3.5 1,974 2, 2.446 O. 0,09 
Crude fiber t, t: 1, 1, 1, 9D7 o /')4 '1.) 
Acid detergen t fi ber 7 8-13.6 1, 212 2, O. 995 0,22 
Energy ~ 0.997 12.1 

Ligr.in 1. 8 _,810 O. 992 O. 

., R : correlation coefficien~ from mul:iple regression; SeC: standard error of calibration. 
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Table 4, :"'lcans of chemical composition of the ralion groups used in this study calculated with 
chemical analysis data and l\IRS predicted data (%D:'I,· 
IRO : n ~O) IRCT (n~ 16) IRSW (n =12) 
Constltucnts 
Lab :-':IR Lab KlR Lab 
g) 

Crude protein 9. 

Organic maller o 
9 
Ethcr extracts 5 
Crudc fiber 8 C 
Acid detergent fiber !,3. 43. I' 
Encrgy' 4, r,,4 1() 4,1:15 
Lignin 5, ~i 5 
.\ Feed composition calculation 0' 48 rations used tht data of 7 roughage, 2 concentrate and steamed 
wood :eed obtained rrom chemical anclysis (Lab) and :\IRS p:'ediclion (:\JEI: IRO: Ilalian rycgrass on]\', 
IRCT: llaL.!n ryegrass-co!1centrales, IRS\\' : llalian ryegrass' steamed wood. 
1 Energ,· ex pressed in cal!g D\1. 
1.2%, respectively, Other constituents were 
below 0.6%, For energy, a large difference 
was only obsen'ed for IRS\\', being 55 cal/g. 
The mean digestibility calculated from the 
three methods as well as the standard devia­
tion of difference (SDd) between both LlGLab 
o[ LIGNIR, and that in vivo are shown in Table 
5. The e\'aluation was done for 3 groups 
separated on the basis of type of feedstuffs. 
In general. the estimated values were slight­
ly higher than the in vivo values, A compari­
son between LIGLab and LIGl\JR, for the IRO 
and IRSW groups indicates that the LlGLab 
estimated value was higher than that of 
LlGl\IR. However, the contrary was observed 
for the IRCT group. These figures may be 
caused by the NIRS predicted data for lignin of 
the rations (Table 4). Due to the equation for 
digestibility estimation used, the estimation 
value will be lower if the value of lignin of 
feces is low or lignin of feeds is high. 
For a comparison of the means between the 
digestibility estim2.ted by LIGl\'IR and in vivo, 
the difference observed in OM and 0,\1 were 2.3, 
lA, 2.0 and 3.0, 1.1, 1.7% for the IRO, IRCT, 
IRSW groups, respecti\'ely. These differences 
are relatively small. For CP and EE digestibil­
ity, the differences of means were 1.2, 1.6, 5.8 
and 0.9, 0.5, 4.8% [or the IRO, IRCT a:ld IRSW 
groups, respectively. The different values ob­
served for the IRO and IRCT groups were 
small, but were relatively high for the lRSVi 
group. Small differences were observed in CF 
and ADF digestibility, being 0.5, 0,6, 2.8 and 2.1, 
0.3, 1.2% for tIte IRO, IRCT and IRSW groups, 
respecti\·e!y. For the digestibility of energy, 
the differences of means for IRO, IRCT and 
IRSW groups were 2A, 1.5 and 1.6%, respective­
ly. From these differences, the digestibility 
estimated with LIGNIR were very similar to 
the values obtained in vivo, excr::pt for the di­
gestibility of CP and EE for the IRSW group. 
For comparison, Penning and Johnson 2S , using 
acid insoluble ash (AlA) as a marker observed 
the mean differences of OM digestibility at 0.9 
and 1.8% for sheep fed ryegrass at 15 and 25 g 
per kg live weight, respectively. 
Referring to the standard deviation of differ­
ence (SDd) between the estimation val ues of 
LlGLab or LIGl\'IR and that in vivo, the values 
were generally below 5% for the IRO and IRCT 
groups, except for the digestibility of CP of the 
IRO group. For the IRSW group, the SOd was 
relatively high. The accuracy of digestibility 
estimations of similar studies to the present 
experiment were expressed by the residual 
standard deviation (RSD) which was observed 
as the differences between the in vivo value (!nd 
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Table 5, Digestibility value estimated from LIGLab and LIGNIR in comparison with the in !'ito method 

LIGLab LIGNlR 
Mean SOd Mean SDd Mean Range 
Dry matter 
Organic matter 
Crude protein 
Ether extracts 
Crude fi ber 
Acid detergent fiber 
Energy 
Dry maller 
Organic matter 
Crude protein 
Ether extracts 
Crude fIber 
Acid detergen 1 f1 ber 
Energy 
Dry :-:latter 
Organic ::lalter 
Crude p,oteh 
Ether extracts 
Crude fiber 
Acid detergent fiber 
Energy 
Italian 
, 
'1. 
4, 
4' 	 4, <;'1 
4, 
~, 
rycgrass only (lRO, 
6· 4,26~ 
5.: . 4*· 4,345 
I.~~'. 6, 118 
55, 2 3,243 
48. 5 4. 505 
9 4,827 
/'8,8' 4,2~7 
n=20) 
51. 9 39, 1~68, ,; 
54,4 413-717 
44,3 32, 
55,3 54,2-74, 
48,0 31. 2-68 3 
39,0 22,7-59,9 
::i1. 2 38,1-68,8 
-----'''''. ------,~ Italian ryegrassconcentra tes (IRCT, n ~ 16) 
J~2 73,5* 2.255 72. ] 
7S. S· 2, 110 74. 7 
; 3. 1,02 n 1 
2 2, 5~5 77. 7 
5l. 9 
555 4.7. 8 
~. CO"2, _lb 1/., ~ , 
----~~~ Ilalian ryegrasssteamed wood (IRS\\', n=12) 
3CG 56.9 
~. 58.6 
r-,** ]"** 	 37 9 
,.. 
L 340 66.3 
7" 8** 246 57.9 
9'"· 0 48.8 
60. 5. 	 5. 748 54.9 
55,3-77. 6 
58,9-79,0 
57,2-83,1 
53, 2-82, 1 
35. 7~56. 2 
65.8~77. 2 
~-----
44.5-674 
45.1-70.2 
15.9-55.0 
62. 2-7L 8 
34.0-71. 8 
29,9-62.4 
40.1-66.8 
~,--~ 
.) Significant (P< 0.05), ,,) significant (P<O,Ol); SOd standard deviation of difference between estimation 
values of the L1GLab or L1Gi\IR and the in vivo, Dry 
feces), 
the estimation adjusted value resulting from 
the regression equation. These RSD values 
represented the estimation variation 
associated with the techniques. Standard de· 
viation of differences and RSD are comparable 
because they are both calculated by the differ­
ence between \'aiues determined in vivo and 
those estimated. The RSD of dry matter (D~1) 
digestibility estimated using lignin determined 
by three methods ranged from 2,4 to 4.5 17), 
while the same estimation made using cellulase 
digestion methods was in the range of 2.5 to 
2.7 111 • 
For Ol\1 digestibility, \'avaratne et al.'I 
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matter digestibility = 100 ~(lOO lignin feed/lignin 
the prediction of roughages (grass 
and straw) by various methods. These 
methods used AlA as a marker (RSD=4,06), 
rumen fluid (RSD 3.78), pepsin-cellulase (RSD 
5,09) and nylon bag methods (RSD=4.08). If 
the is done based on type of feed, 
RSD values observed for the grass group using 
AlA marker, rumen fluid, pepsin-cellulase and 
nylon bag methods, however, were lower by 
1.78, 1.66, 1,40, and 1.24 than the results of the 
present experiment, respectively. The estima· 
tion of OM digestibility in this was also 
similar to that reported by Aerts et alP who 
used two-stage in vitro method, 
0 
D;gestibili:v estimation b\ NIHS predicted data 
A relatively high SDd was obsened for di­
gestibility of CP in the IRO and IRS\\' groups, 
and for digestibility of energy in the IRSW 
group. These estimations are less accurate 
than other components, although this is 
statistically not significant The high SDd of 
CP digestibility observed in the IRO and IRSW 
groups were merely caused by the wide range 
of CP digestibility for the low CP content in the 
feed (both groups were below 10% CPl. Ho\\,· 
ever, eval ua tion of CP can be neglected for 
ruminants due to the involvement of non pro­
tein nitrogen (NPN) in the calculation", 
Meanwhile, the high SDd for digestibility of 
energy in the IRSW group was considered to 
be influenced by the poor energy prediction of 
the feedstuff in that group (see Table 4). A 
comparison of observed SDd with the RSD 
reported from the various methods above indi­
cates that the estimation method used in this 
study was apparently fa\'orable. 
The most favorable estimation of digestibili­
ty in the IRCT group, as indicated by the small­
est bias and SDd among the rations, was relat­
ed to the accuracy of lignin prediction of 
feedstuffs. Since usual farming management 
would use a com bination of roughage and con­
centrate, this digestibility estimation shows 
the applicability for farms, To improve the 
accuracy of this method, a larger sample 
number and wider range of feedstuffs for 
developing NIRS prediction equations should 
be considered. 
In practice, only DM digestibilit y3c; or mvl 
digestibilit y2) would be used for e\'aluating 
feeding management The differences be­
tween the lignin indicator methods and the in 
vivo method were related to the fact that lignin 
was partiall y digestible lG 1I \' an Soest3G ) 
noted that the limitation of lignin as a 
digestibility indicator is limited because of the 
large inter-species var:ation. However, this 
can be overcome by llsing fairly similar 
feedstuffs. although under these condiLons 
standard error is still about 3% of digestibility. 
Thus, the results above show that this 
bility estimation method is sufficiently reliable. 
Digestibility estimation by LIGNIR shows 
the potential for individual and routine meas­
urement. Near infrared reflectance spectros· 
copy prediction of the chemical composition of 
feces and feed as well as the application of 
i\IRS prediction for digestibility estimation 
mav be useful for the evaluation of feedstuffs 
on a practical farm basis. provided some cor­
rection factors or eq uations are devised to min­
imize the difference between in vivo and that 
estimated by LIGi\IR. 
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